Dufferin-PeelCatholicDistrictSchoolBoard 

40MathesonBoulevardWest,Mississauga,ONL5R1C5|905-890-1221 


PROGRAM&LEARNINGSERVICES 
November18,2021 

DearParent(s)/Guardian(s): 


As a parent/guardian of a child in a Dufferin-Peel Year 2 Kindergarten classroom, you may wish to
consider the French Immersion program as a possibility for Grade 1 in September 2022. Virtual
information sessions will be held in the upcoming weeks for all parents interested in the French
Immersion program in Dufferin-Peel. French Immersion is a program in which 90% of the Grade 1
instructionisdeliveredinFrench. 


The Dufferin-Peel Catholic District School Board presently offers the FrenchImmersionprogramatthe
followingschools.PleasenotethatsomeschoolsonlyofferFrenchImmersionuntilgrade4andthenthe
studentsaremovedtoanotherlocationforgrades5-8: 

MISSISSAUGAFRENCHIMMERSIONLOCATIONS(2022-2023) 
FrenchImmersionCentresGrade1–4 
FrenchImmersionCentresGrade5–8 
AllSaints 
St.MargaretofScotland 
DivineMercy 
OurLadyofMercy 
St.ElizabethSeton 
St.TeresaofAvila 
St.PioofPietrelcina 
St.Jude 
St.Gregory(Grades1–8) 

BRAMPTONFRENCHIMMERSIONLOCATIONS(2022-2023) 
FrenchImmersionCentresGrade1–4 
FrenchImmersionCentresGrade5–8 
OurLadyofProvidence(Grades1–8) 
St.Joachim(Grades1–8) 
St.AngelaMerici 
St.Ursula 


Please note that transportation is NOT provided for students. It is the responsibility of the
parent(s)/guardian(s) to transport their children to and from the French Immersion centre during
respectiveschoolhours. 


Thisprogramoffersanexcellentopportunityforbecomingfunctionallybilingualinlateryears.Students
in the French Immersion program receive at least 4510 hours of instruction in French by the end of
Grade8andcan: 

❖ communicate effectively in French, by selecting the correct words and nuances, and adapting
languageinordertobeunderstood; 
❖ understand radio, television, newspapers and books, with the occasional help of a translation
service; 
❖ demonstrate knowledge of cultures, societies, customs, and institutions of French-speaking
communitiesandcountries; 
❖ functionwellinaFrench-speakingcommunity. 


There will be FrenchImmersionParentInformationsessionsheldonlinethroughtheMicrosoftTeams
Meetingplatform. ThesessionwillprovidemoredetailsabouttheFrenchImmersionprogramandthe
applicationandregistrationprocessforGrade1. 
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We ask that you attend one of the two evening information sessions offered by our Board. Use the
Microsoft Teams Link, available on the DPCDSB board website, to access the parent session on the
appropriatedate: 

SchoolRegion 

SessionDate&Time 

MeetingInformation 

BRAMPTON&MISSISSAUGA 
TuesdayDecember7,2021  MicrosoftTeamsOnlineMeeting 
- More information and MeetingLink
OurLadyofProvidence 
7:00p.m. 
can also be found on the website
StAngelaMerici 

(https://www3.dpcdsb.org/program
StJoachim 
s-services/languages/french-immersi
StPioofPietrelcina 
on) 

MISSISSAUGA 
ThursdayDecember9,2021  MicrosoftTeamsOnlineMeeting 
- MoreinformationandMeetingLink
AllSaints 
7:00p.m. 
can also be found on the website
DivineMercy 
(https://www3.dpcdsb.org/progra
StElizabethSeton 
ms-services/languages/french-imm
StGregory 
ersion) 

Note about Microsoft Teams: For optimal access, use a computer device (desktop, laptop or
Chromebook)orusetheMicrosoftTeamsApp. 

SubmittinganApplication 
ThedatetosubmitanapplicationusingtheFrenchImmersionon-lineapplicationwebsiteaswellasthe
deadlineforthesubmissionofapplicationswillbeannouncedattheFrenchImmersionParent/Guardian
information sessions. Please note: in the case of an applicationbysame-age/same-gradesiblings,the
parent/guardianshallsubmitoneapplicationpersibling. 

RandomSelectionProcess 
Should the number of applications exceed the number of spaces available, a centralized,
computer-generatedrandomselectionprocesswillbeheldfollowingtheapplicationdeadline. 

Please review the Board website for up-to-date information. Youmayalsocontactyourchild'spresent
school, the principal of the French Immersion School in your area, or the Board's French asaSecond
LanguageConsultant,MatthiasRamirez(905)301-9348and/ortheFSLProgramSecretary905-890-0708
(ext.24332). 

Itisrecommendedthattheparent(s)/guardian(s)attendthevirtualinformationmeetingtoreceivemore
detailedinformationregardingthe2022Grade1FrenchImmersionapplicationprocess. 

Regards, 


CarmelMurphy 
SuperintendentofProgramDufferin-PeelCatholicDistrictSchoolBoard 
CB:mr:nm 
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